
to our small bites 
Say hello

The "Poco" Italian Meze 9.95

a selection of toasted Italian flat
bread, Italian cheese, homemade  

Italian aubergine pickle + olives (n)   

Italian Meatballs + Soldiers  9.75

mini meatballs served in spiced
tomato and basil sauce, served

with our toasted Pinsa-flatbread

Funghi Bruschetta 9.45

toasted sourdough with
mushrooms, cream, garlic + olive oil

Sausage Roll + Salad 6.45

our super-popular sausage rolls are
served with chutney and side salad

(vegan option also available)

Fancy Cheese-on-Toast 6.95

 melted cheddar + mozzarella on
toasted ciabatta, coated with

homemade pesto (n)

Pesto-Parmesean Fries 7.75

house fries, coated in home-made
pesto and parmesan shavings (n)

Arancini Balls 9.50  

mini risotto mozzarella balls, filled with
• tomato • salami • nduja 

 or mushroom + gorgonzola;   
all served with spicy mayo

 The Warm Salad 9.95

roasted peppers, sweet potato + butternut squash, baby spinach, tomato,
cucumber, served with bulgur wheat, chickpeas, lemon zest + olive oil.  

topped with either:- 
• chicken + feta • grilled halloumi •  mushroom 

Homemade Scotch Egg + Salad 7.65

a home-crafted scotch egg; crunchy on
the outside, with a soft egg in the middle.

 served with salad, parsnip crisp 
 + a honey and mustard dressing

*yummy, but made from scratch therefore takes 30 mins 

Monday - Friday 
11am -5pm

 Olives 6.25

a selection of juicy
 black and green olives 

Soup of the day 9.50 

homemade flavoursome soup, served
with crunchy sourdough croutons  

A 12.5% discretionary service charge is added to the bill. All gratuities go directly to our lovely FOH + kitchen staff 



tuna melt

bacon + tomato

bacon or sausage + egg

english ham + cheddar

cheddar cheese + tomato

grilled mushroom + pesto

grilled halloumi + tomato

mozzarella, tomato + basil

mozzarella, tomato + pesto

parma ham + tomato or mozzarella

grilled chicken + tomato or cheese

italian style roasted lamb +salad

grilled mediterranean vegetables

italian mini-meatballs with parmesan flakes + £1

roasted italian porchetta + £1

fresh lobster + £1

+ another topping for 75p 

or create our own!

Verdis Italian Kitchen - Clarence Park, St Albans

the panini
served with crisps and salad

8.95

Monday - Saturday  
11am -5pm

I’m new!


